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SlEIaE]"CTIONS.

EXTIIACT FIIOM RE'. .T. COOK'S LECTURE
os rBNIT Ai)TRIrIETS11.

WVhat is the definition of the'Trinity ?
1. 'Tli Fatiier, the Son, and.tle 1-1013

Gheist are one God.
L2. Eaeh lias a îîeciilia-ity l iflfllnllhi-

able te the otiiers.
0. Neitiier is (3ed witlieît the ethers.
4. E-achi -vitIî the etlîeîs, is Ged.

Can thle four îre plositions of the de-
finition 1 have giveu be paî-allelcd by an
illustration P

1. Sunlight, the rainhew and the
lieat of' suîiligit are eue soia- radiance.

2. Each lias a peculîarity inicemmnuii-
caible te the etliers.

:3. Ncitlîeî is fuli solar î-adiance with-
ont the otiiers.

4. 1-Eael îvitlî the ethers is sucli selar

solar î-adiance.
1. As tlic ratinbov shows whiat lighit is

w~hen uinfolded, se Christ î-eveals the na-
tur-c et God.

2.- As ill cf the rainibowv is sunlight, se
aIl cf Christ's divine seul is Gea.

:3. As the rainbowv was wvhen tie lighit
wvas, er frein eternity, se Chr-ist wras;
wlien the Father iras, or fL'9ra eternity.

4. As tlie bow niay be oi tlic eartli,
a'id the sun iiith flcSkv and yet tlie qelar
î-adiance r*-eîîaiiî undividcd, se GedL nuliy
r-eniai!] in licaien and appeaironi eartlî as
Christ, and lus eneness îlot be divided.

à. As tlie perishiable raindî-ep is used
in the revelation eof the rainbow, se -%vas

Christ's body in the revelatien te, men et
God in Clîri.t

(;. As3 at the sanie instant the sunflighit
is ilt!1U ai aiso the rainhewv and licat,
se at the s-ame, moment Christ is both
hiinseif and the Fatiier, ani betli the
Father ard the 11013' Gheist.

7. As solar lîcat lias a property incom-,
iinicable to solar celer and solar coler

a pt-opcrty incommîunicable te solaîr lic-lit,
ani sol arlighit a property incornniuîie-
able toe ither selar cok. or solar liglit, se
cach cf the thrce the Father, Son and
lloly Gliost, has a Property inconimullic-
able toecither of the etiiers.

8. But as selar liglit. Ieat, and coloi
aire one solar radiance, se the Father.
Son, and lIoly Glîost arc eue (3ed.

9. As neitiier solar lient, liglît ncî
celer is itseltf witlîeut tiie ai( of the others;
se tieitlicr Fatiier. Soxi, uer 1IleIy Glios
is Goed without the otheî-s.

10. As solar lieat, ]ighit, and celer av(
L1M.e1 bUlaL rziijee, su LIt L'SLIù Si
and Hcly Ghost ai-e ecdi Ged.

il. As tlic selar ratinbew fades fi-on
sight and its lighit continues te exist. sý.
chirist eeases te be manitest and 3-et i'
present.

1:2. As the rainbeîv issues frein sîiiii
liglit and returns te the general radiane
et the sky, se Christ coliies froini tiiý
Father, appears for a while anîd returni.
and yet is net absent frei the eai-Ji.

1-3. As the influence of' the lîcat is tli;
Of' the liglit eof the suni, so are the evr
tiens eof the leoly Spirit Cliri.bt*s coiitinuc'
life.

14. As is the relation tf ail veg-etalb',
grewths te selar liglît and heat, so is, tl<,


